
Bui lding an lnclusive Society

Our mtndute is
lhe economic,

etlucational untl socitrl
empowerment oJ the
SC, OBC and other
vulneruhla sectiotts

ol the sotiety, One oJ

the prinrc ./itnttiotts
ol this depurtment is

to he visihle und vocal
ubout the rights of

the nturginalised and

.flug their concerns in
oll the policies und
progrunntes ofthe

gove tmeflt

he vision of the Deparnncnl
of Social J u stice and
Empowcnnent. in lunc
u,ith our cooslitution.
is to build an ioclusive

socicty whcre the nrost opprcsscd and

backs.dr.l scctions of our potulation
can li\e { hfa of digniry. fridc aod

actively contribute to the Drtion s

lrunan capit.l. Our rnandatc is the

economic. cducational and s0cial
cmpo\rerment ol lhe SC. OltC and

olhcr \'ulnerablc seclions of the
$cict). One of thc prine lunctions
of this departmcnt is ro be lisiblc
and vocal about the rights ol the

marginaliscd and flag their concerns
in all the policrcs ard programnrcs of

These sections of the popul.tion
arc an irnportinl larget group lbr
thc folicies and programmes ol lhe
Government. and this focus hirs

translatcd inthe couDtl, uide nrissi(nN

such as lhe ongoing Cram Swaraj
Abhiyan. Aspirationrl Dislricts
Progranr. the Mission Antyodaya
(MA)etc

schcdnlcd ( r\te I)c\ rlopnrcrrr

To meet its goal of educational
cmpowenneDl of the SC population,
a large portiol ol lhe depatmenl s

budget is direcicd lo scholarshrps and

thcrc has been considerable succcss

in its distributioD $ithin the targct
group. The flagsfiip s.hcme of thc
Deparnncnt, Post-Matric Scholarship

Nilam Sat'hney

(PMS-SC) lbr SC stud1:nls has
been iD opcralion since 19'14 and

is the single largcsl iotervcntion
by thc Governnrcnr of lndia for
the cducational empo\!er ent of
schedulcd casle studcnts. It coven
approxiDrately 55 lakh stLr de nts
per year. srudying at lhe post
mairiculalron or po!l sccondary
srage. right up to I'hD. BenreeD
201,1 to 2018. 2,29.10,65,1 students

have availcd the scholarships and an

rmounl oiRs 10.188 crorcshas been

urilised. Wc arc certaio thal it hashad
posirive oulcomcs on literacy lcvels
of drc trrgelgroups, on dropout ratcs.
pafticifalion in highcr cducation. and

Statistics on Target Populaiion

. SCs comprisc 16.6 per ccnt of
drc countrl,'s population as Per
ccnsus 2011

. 46859 villages in the country
spread over 522 districts, $4riclr

have nore than 50 Per cent SC

. N. en,,nleration ofOBC casles

done al'ter independeDce.
Mandal Commission esiimalcd
OBC population at 52 Per cent

while NSSO estimated4l.T Per
ccnl (2009 l0).

. Senior Cilizens number 10.36

. Victins of subslance abuse

believcd tobe around I perccnt
of the totalpopula(ion

the aurhor is Sec,cldr!. Ministry ofSo.i.lJulicc and Lmposcflncnr. Golcarnrcnr oilndla
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fi nally in achievement of excellence
and building human capital for the
service of th€ nation. Recentiy, ihe
cabinel has approved clearance of
accumulated arrears of Rs. 8737
cr. t0 the StateVUTs and in 2018-
2019. Rs 3000 cr has been allocAlcd
for this purpose. Other scholarship
schemes for SC students are the
Pre-Matric Scholarship, Top CIass
Education Scheme fbr studying in

frctnicr educational institutions and

the National Fellowship Scheme run
in conjunction with UGC.

An important act for protection
and dignity ofmembers ofSC and ST
community is the Scheduled Castes

and Scheduled Tribes (Prevention
of Atrocities) Act, 1989. lr has
been strengthened considerably by
this government. with effect from
l4-04-2016- The amendments broadly
relare to provisions ofreliefamount for
47 olTen.es of atrocities. ralionalization
of the phasing of payment of relief
amouni. enhancemcnt of relief amount
between Rs. 85.000/- to Rs. 8,25.000/ ,
depending upon the nature of the
otrence, payment of admissible relief
within seven days and completion of
investigaiion and fi iingof charge sheet
within sixty days to enable timely
commencement of prosecution.

This department. apaft from
implementins schem€s directlx also
keeps track ofthe'Allocation for the
welfare of SCs' (AWSC), which is
the new name of the SC Sub Plan.
The conccpl of Special Component
Plan (SCP) for Scheduled Castes is
in existence since 1979-80 to eDsure
proponionate flow ofplan resources for
the development of Scheduled Casies
(SCs)/Scheduled Tribes (STs). As per
consolidated guideiines of Scheduled
Caste Sub Plan (SCSP) issued by
erstwhile Planning Commission all
the States/Ministries/Departments are

requircd to earmark tunds under SCSP

Added resourcesr
lulfilled aspirations

out oftheir Plan outlay, in proportion
to the percentage ofSC population in
the StateyCountry.' The nomenclaturc
was changed to "Allocalion for the
w€lfare olScheduled Castes" (AwSC)
in 2017. Allocalion under AWSC has

increased from Rs. 10850.88 crore
in 2015-l6 1() Rs. 56618.50 crore. an

increase of83.52 per cent.

The dcpartment has developed a

seb ponal (e-utthaan.

sov.in) in 2017 for
online capturing of data
from various Minislries/
Dcparlnrents on lhe
financial, physical
and outcome b ased
tnonitoring indicators
as per th€ formats
designed by the NITI
Aayog. The financial
monitoring has been
linked with the Public
Financiai Managetnent
System (PFMS) and
accordingly. the
monitoring is catried
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out on a real time basis ln case of

Dhvsical achre!ements, all the nodal

^ffi, 
ershavebeen Pro\ided log in and

oassuords to submrt the information

,li'ectlv ro the Ponol.

Be;ond education, the department

las aioored an area ba\ed aplroach

lor the d;!elopmenl olSC habilaiions'

*h,.h ro(uses on educahon. health and

nutrition. Swacch Bharat' livelihood

.nd skill development' The Pradhan

Mantri Adarsh GmmYoj ana (PMAGY)

cnvisaees an integrated development

or SC malority !rllages primarilv

thro!gh con\ergent rmplemenlalion ut

ceniral and stale schemes. by pro! ro rng

central sap-filling assistaoce' The

b.osramme rs being laken uP rn

v,llices * hich ha"e more than 50 pcr

.ent SC Dopularion The departmenl

rs worki;s on le','eragrng lhe a\arlable

reqources uithin the department and

to converge with the on-going efforts

of rhe other dePartments and

Batk$rrd ( l.rsscs Dc\cltlDtr'!n(

Another rmportant tar-!er group i!
rhe Backward Classes, and lor $hose

$elfare- thc o!erall allocarion in

20l8-l q has been increased b) 4l'01

per cent, from, Rs' 1237'30 crore rn

2017- 18 ro Rs I ?47 00 crore rn 2018-

lo s.holarshrD gchemes remain lhe

mainsr,y of inrerventions tor the.BC

nonulation too, uith schemes such as

'Prl 
and Post-Matnc Scholarships and

the National FellowshiP'

Skill de\elopment is an imPortanr

inrervenlron and is berng undenaken

lhrough the N ai ronal Backward Classes

Frnance & De!elopmenl Corporulron

INB(FDC). The way forward i\ to

build upon bastcs and move towaros

the development of entrepreneursnrp

,hil,ries ofthts sroup. resulnng rn Joo

creanon a\ well We are rnrending to

cind a Venlure Capiral Fund tbr the

osCs. to cater to this need'

An tmDorranl brt oflen neglected

tarqet group. rs the senror citizensi

*t".e numbers as well as the olo

ase dependencY ratio rs grolving

exoonenttallY. KeePing rn vrew

rhe changing demograPhics' tocro-

economrc needs ollhe senror crtrzens'

soctal !ahre systems and rdvan(emenB

,n technolorres. a re!rsed polrcy ror

(enror.rtrzens is being drafted' Under

rhe exishns scheme ol lniegrattd
Proerrmme tor Senior Citizers'
.ost;orm" had beerr rncreased Lrp to

I l0 oer cenl w e.t. 0l'4'201 5' whrch

hare lunher been rncreased' up to 104

Z eccessttre

eD)udJ&,."Accessible lndia,
accomPlished lndia

. e,,.emv- B.ar.l abhivan lrun' 'eo by lhe Gorernn6nl o4
' i"',"".#;";;,t'"'p'.v o€ a ri'e o'a*p and d'qn'tu o

DLwana sislers and brotheB

'::''l',";':":T,':il'::'ff ::'?:.T:"'d";::i"'"'"
caDrtals lullY accessible'

' :::,:"?iJ:H:"'J :;t'.","J;:::::il,"J,'"fl ii :. "
Access audil o11,662 importa't bulldinqs in 50 ciues

alpon< a_o all43 ootreslc aipon\
- .-- ^--- ",."i.leo dfi ac e,\'o€'edlure' 'u'n as

1;::;::.:;;i.i"i. ,,. w,,h B,o i'e svnoo ! and

. -oo ",i.rios cr. e B Ldleqory I anwav crdrons rnd
'::;;;;';j',;' i,,b-'el no'" oee- P'"'o'a *'t'

accessibl!ity tealures

."4l"qlmm*:::',l"ll':.',:H:["lP{',"',.1'f 
;;:''"
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per cent, from 0l/04/2018. Thus the cosr norms prior to 01.4.2015 have been
inoreased, up to 288 per cent ( From Rs- 5.42 lacs to Rs. 21.6 lacs for an Old
Age Home). Posts of physiotherapisr artendant and yoga teachers have been
created undcrthe scheme. Provisions for registration, srandardisarion and rating
ofsenior citizen homes have been made.

Underthe Rastriya Vayoshri Yoiana, ascheme neant for providing living
assisted devices, a iotal of292 districts have been selected; assessment camps

Financial ard Physical Achi€vements Relating to various scheme

sl. Name otScheme/Project 20t4-20la
FiDaDcial Physical

(Rs./Crore) Benef cimies

1729.07 333245

52.12 62159

1781.19 395404

have been held in 52 dislricts and
distribution camps held in 3 9 districts,
benefitting 43865 senior citizens.
A total of 99431 devices have been
provided to senior citizens belonging
to the BPL categories.

Under ihe scheme ofPrev€otion of
Alcoholism and Substance (Drugs)
Abuse, costnorms were increased by
30 per cent for de-addiction centres
supported by rhe department w.e.f.
01/04/2018. These centres have also
been providcd with cooks, full time
doctors and an additional cholvkidar.

For the 1-irst time. a National
Survey to identify \ictims of drug
abuse has been taken up. This
survey colers 185 distri€ts, 1.5 lakh
households and 6 lakh individuals. lt
is alread) underway and is expected
to be completed shordy.

llchrbililrtion

I National ScheduledCastes Flnance &
Development Corporation:

(i) Credit Based Schemes

(ii) SkiU Developmeft Training Programe

2 National Safai Karmachrris finatrce&
DeYelopnent Corporrfion:
(i) Gmeral Lod Scheme

(ii) Micro Finmce Scheme

(iii)skillDevelopme TminingPrcsmme
Total:

3 National Backward Classes Fin,nce &
Developmenr Corporation:

(i) General Loan Scheme

(ii) Micro finuce Scheme

(iii) Skill Development Trainins Programme

Total:

10

440.88

176.91

50.36

41645

42890

35017

119552

732.58 t32t24
734.50 531870

59.78 57214

1526.86 12126A

ln the I 50rr' biiih year of the father
of lhe nation, Mahatma Gandhi. the
department is committed to conect
the historical injustice and indignity
suffered by manual scavengeE, and
rehabililaie them ro a life ofdignity. To
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this end, aNational Suney ofManual
Scaveng€rs in 170 identified disiricls
of I8 states has been underlakcn.
coordinatedandlnoniloredbyNSKIDC
(National Safai Karamcharis Finance
and Development Corporation) in
association with the representatives
of State Government and social
oryanizations. SuNcy Camps in 125
districts have been completed and so
far 5365 persons havc been identilied
as manual scaveogers. Manual
scavengers identified in the National
Survey willbe cach given paymentof
one Time CashAssisrance (OTCA) of
Rs. 40000 and rehabilitated through
subsequent tneasures.

Further the NSKFDC will focus
on areas of training, rchabilitaiion
and awareness generation. The
Recosnition of Prior Leaming (RPL)
program will be ulilized to train 10000
sanilation workers and waste pickcrs
in safe, healthy and mechanised
cleaning. Emphasis is also beiDs
laid on spreading awareness about
the provisions of the "Prohibition of
Employment as Manual Scavengcrs
and their Rehabilitation Acr. 2013'
(MS Act, 201l) by organizins
workshops in big mu.icipalities with
stakeholders includins municipal
engineers, saniiary in spec to rs,

EngagemeDt u,itlr tnunicipal
corpor|lions is inpcrative to this
sclrclnc. Mcnrorxndum of Agreements
(MoA) with panchayats and mmicipal
corporations to pLrrchase sanitation
related vehicles rnd equipmcnt arc

being entered mto. Ir xddilion. loan
facilities 1o Scll Help Groups of
saDitatioD $.orkers will be extended
lor purchase of such vehicles aDd

equipmenl lt would also protect thc

sanitation workers fiom the hazards

of unsaii and uDhcalthy mantral
cleaning.

This departnren t has tlrrcc
Finance DeveloprneDl Corporalions
viz. NBCFDC (National Backward
Classes Financc and Development
Corporation). NSKFDC and NSI'DC
National Scheduled Castes Finance
and Development Corporation).

These corporations are not for
profit companies with an objective to
promote economic and de!elopmental
activities lbr the beoefit of targeted
groups and to assist them in
livelihood, skill developmcnt and

self-employment vcntures. To this
end, the corporalioDs work as an
extended arm of thc go!crnmenl.

Di ,\mbedkrr lntcrnati0nrl

In ordcr to lurther the ideas of
Dr Rdha Saheh Ambedkar. tltc
dcFrtment has set up D. Anrbcdkar
lnternational CeDlrc (DAIC), which
sas inauguralcd by the Hon'ble Prnnc

Minisrer at rhc DAIC at 15. .lanfalh,
Ncw Dclhi on Declmbcr 7. 2017.
Thc ccntre would play a kcy role io
1hc dissemination of D. Anbcdkar's
lcachiogs and visioD. and it would be

an important centre lbr rcsearch on
soc ial and economic issLres and would
function as r think lank lbr inclusive
growdr and rclalcd socio-economic

The Dr. Ambedkar Nxliooal
Memorial (1)ANM) $as nraugu.ated

by the Hon'blc Prinre Minister at
Alipu. Rord. New Delhion April 13.

2018 as a state olthe arl muscnm on
thc lila aod rimes of I)r. Anrbcdkar.
The museum is attracting nnpressiYe

daily footfall.

The Depart ent is comnrittcd
to lulfill the promisc nade in dre

Constirution. Articlc 3E, to secure

a social ordcr tbr the prornotior o1'

$,ellarc of the people. which is in
kccprng wiih the gniding principle
ol this governrneDl in Sabka Saath

& Sabka Vikas". Tlris goal u'ill
be realised only when the target
pofulition of this deparlnrcnt, the
marginaiized and vulDcrable are
cmpowered !o fulfill their true
potential.

End otc

SC'sconslitute 16.62 per cent ofdrc
country's populalion as per census.
20ll
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